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Sun Child Sponsorship Program 

(SCSP)   

HSC Students Receive Scholarships  

Since its inception in 2003, DCI has been supporting students through educational schol-

arships, book distribution, counseling, after-school tu-

toring and providing 

computer learning 

facilities. This 

month, 40 students 

who have been sup-

ported for several 

years through the 

SunChild Sponsorship Program, received their HSC 

(Higher Secondary Certificate) scholarships. A Higher 

Secondary Certificate is equivalent to completion of the 

4th year of high school in the United States. Among them, 15 of the students received a 

full scholarship, and all of the other students received 

need-based school scholarships. We are immensely 

proud of all the students for completing their secondary 

school with excellent results. A Higher Secondary stu-

dent studing humanities requires $25/monthly expenses 

for two years. Each student had their photos taken and 

were met with enthusiasm for their educational endeav-

ors and success. We look forward to their futures, and 

feel fortunate to be a part of their journey.  
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Take Action to Help Communities In Need 

 
50 Church Street,  5th floor, Harvard Square, 

Tel# +1-203-376-6351, +1-203-272-3869, 

dci@distressedchildren.org ,  

www.distressedchildren.org 
DCI North Dakota Chapter 



International Women’s Day Celebration 

On March 8th, 2021, DCI celebrated international Women’s Day in SCSP supported 
areas, Patuakhali and Nilphamari in Bangladesh. Every year, DCI arranges an 
awareness session in its project areas to raise awareness about important issues 

such as, gender equality and 
women’s leadership. This 
year’s theme was: “Women in 
Leadership, Achieving an 
Equal Future in a COVID-19 
World”. There were many dis-
cussions about the prevention 
of child marriage, the im-
portance of educating girls 

and women through schooling and skill development, and there was also a celebra-
tion to appreciate the women and girls of Patuakhali and Nilphamari, who are pivotal 
to the success and the improvement of the community.  
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World Water Day 2021  

On March 22nd, DCI celebrated World Water Day in 

SCSP supported areas in 

Bangladesh. This year’s 

theme was: “Valuing Water”. 

DCI arranged an awareness 

session where DCI’s field 

workers discussed the im-

portance and value of water 

for our households, food, culture, health, education, eco-

nomics, and the integrity of our natural environment. The 

community came together to celebrate and learn more 

about how to properly utilize water and prevent the wastage 

of this natural resource. DCI works to ensure access to safe 

water in our project areas and we will continue to raise 

awareness about water safety throughout the year.  

Involve Your Company  
Find out what charitable activities your company pursues, and ask about joining DCI’s mission for  children. 

 See distressedchildren.org/involve-your-company for details. 



Orphan Support Program (OSP)  

Education Update  
The children of SunChild Home are working hard on their studies and maintaining their 

tasks in an orderly manner. Learning habits are very 
important to establish and at SunChild Home, one of 
our most vital missions is to instill knowledge and 
teach independence. We are always looking for ways 
to improve our methods and to teach the children 
ways to accomplish tasks in an effective and engag-
ing manner. Due to the pandemic, the children are 
attending their classes virtually, as the webinar is the 
main method of learning. Thanks to our supporters, 
contributors, staff and team, we have been able to 
create an environment in which the children are able 
to focus on their studies and continue to learn. Along 

with school work, the girls of SunChild Home have been attending home tutoring sessions 
virtually. The girls 
of Bharateswari 
Homes are also 
taking part in their 
webinar classes 
and tutoring ses-
sions. Along with 
their studies, the 
children have also 
been spending rec-
reational time by 

watching TV, listening to music, playing with each other, learning how to play an instru-
ment, dance, art, learning how to cook, and helping to maintain the Home. They have been 
diligently completing their own individual tasks and we are so proud of them! Social devel-
opment is highly stressed at DCI, because children need to develop their social skills as 
well as connect with one another. They regularly come together, sing, laugh and spend 
quality time with each other. As they continue to study, work hard, and learn how to be in-
dependent, we feel fortunate to be beside them and watch as they flourish.  

Distressed Children & Infants International (DCI) is unique among non-profits in that it operates mostly on volunteer 
support thereby ensuring most of the donor money goes to the beneficiaries. DCI has tremendous support of volun-
teers from all over the world.  DCI’s executive director, Dr. Ehsan Hoque had a vision of uniting like-minded people/
volunteers from all walks of life for the betterment of the underprivileged people.  DCI Action team was created in 
2018 with the same vision; bringing volunteers into an executive role. Sabina Ahmed from Maryland, Nina Hoque 
from Boston, Saleh Kibria and Hai Zaidul from Los Angeles, CA are members of this team. All of these individuals are 
dedicated DCI volunteers who have been involved in day to day operation and decision making for many years.  The 
Action Team is responsible for DCI’s overall operation alongside the executive director. They are making program 
directions, funding & implementing projects and creating system of operations to take DCI to the next level. DCI is 
very excited about this Action Team and the changes they will bring for improving the lives of our children.  

DCI ACTION TEAM 
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CORPORATE  MATCHING:   

Many corporations/companies will match portions of employee donations to charity. Please 

consult your HR department to determine if your employer will match your contribution to 

Distressed Children & Infants International (DCI). 
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International Women’s Day: On March 8, 2021, the girls 

of SunChild Home celebrated International Women’s Day-

2021 to honor the women & girls of the world. They learned 

about various women’s and girls’ issues, and celebrated the 

lives of women who have changed the world through educa-

tional, humanitarian and leadership endeavors.  

 

National Children’s Day: On March 17, DCI’s SunChild 

Home arranged a Milam & Dua Mahfil on the marking of 

Bangabandhu’s birthday and National Children’s Day. 

 

Independence Day: March 26th is Bangladesh ’s Inde-

pendence Day. This year marked the 50th anniversary & 

golden jubilee of Bangladeshi’s Independence. The children 

of DCI’s SunChild Home children placed wreaths early in the 

morning as a mark of profound respect to the memories of 

the martyrs.  

  

World Water Day: The children of SunChild Home cele-

brated World Water Day-2021 on the theme of “Valuing Wa-

ter” to raise awareness about the global water crisis. The 

girls arranged a session and discussed the enormous and complex value of 

the gift of water.  

 Visit From DCI’s Founder & Honorary Executive Director Dr. Ehsan Hoque 

Dr. Ehsan Hoque, DCi’s Founder and Honorary Executive Direc-

tor spent time at SunChild 

Home overseeing the pro-

grams and implementing fur-

ther projects. Dr. Hoque ob-

served the children’s educa-

tional progress, home study, 

library facilities, computer 

learning programs, and co-

curricular activities. Dr. Hoque 

shared his input and met with DCI Staff, and exclaimed, “A collabora-

tive development process such as, the Orphan Support Program (OSP) 

depends entirely on the people who took the time to share their 

thoughts with us, and on the involvement and significant contributions 

of all the participating agencies. The Staff, volunteers, and donors who 

were involved in Bangladesh deserve great appreciation for their gen-

erous support,”  

 



 

Donate to safeguard children and families in this 

COVID-19 crisis at: https://distressedchildren.org/catalog/covid-19/  
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These Children Need Your Help to Go to School! 

Please Join Us to Help them Reach their GOALS and Prevent Child Labor 

Sponsor a Child Today at: www.distressedchildren.org 

Child Labor Facts 

 One in six children 5 to 14 years old — about 16 percent of all children in this age group — is involved in child labor in de-
veloping countries. 

 In the least developed countries, 30 percent of all children are engaged in child labor. 

 Worldwide, 126 million children work in hazardous conditions, often enduring beatings, humiliation and sexual violence by 
their employers. 

 An estimated 1.2 million children — both boys and girls — are trafficked each year into exploitative work in agriculture, min-
ing, factories, armed conflict or human trafficking.  

 The highest proportion of child laborers is in sub-Saharan Africa, where 26 percent of children (49 million) are involved in 
work. 

Sources:  www.unicef.org,   www.ilo.org 

https://distressedchildren.org/catalog/covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR0K843GHyEu0AwLfeNkIKq2h2lhBhWDCHwOPTrXjqVzCAcLbA2gDaM17tk

